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Deoision No. I '1 ';l. 4- t, 

BEFORE mE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

, 
In the matter ot the a~~lioation ot J 
Southern Paoitl0 Company tor authority) 
to olose agenoy at Pltt Station,Shast&) Applioatlon No. 14289. 
County. Callfornla. ) _________________________________ J 

BY nIE COMMISSION: 

ORDER 
-~---

southern Pao1f10 Company, a oorporatlon, has tiled with . 

the COmmisslon an applioation for an order a~thor1z1l:l,g the olosing 

ot its agenoy a.t Stat10n of P1tt, on its Shasta. Div1sion in Shasta 

County, state ot calitornia. 

App110ant alleges that $792.00 ot passenger business ~~ 

transaoted at tne agenoy station ot Pitt during the annual period 

ending Augc.st 31st, 1927, based on the reoords ~ six alterna.te 

months; that $89&.00 less than oarload·business was tr~saoted at 

sald stat10n during sald annual perlod; that oarload fre1ght bus1-

ness in amount ot $3,056.00 was transaoted at sald station durma 

the same per1od.; that the abandonment o~ so,id ageno~ w.1.11 not in-

volv.e the a.bandonment ot any taoillt1es; and that, in the opinion 

ot appll0'ant, the oontinued ma1J:ltenanoe ot the agencl" at Station ot 
Pitt ls-not necessary tor the buslness ot ~e applicant or for the 

oonvenienoe ot the pub110. 

~e Cal1ror.n1a Farm Bur~au Federation has been oonsulted 

in this matter and, through its Manager, ;r. J. Deuel, has advisod 

the Commisslon that it bas no ob~eotions to the granting o~ this 

applioa t ion. .. , 

Invest1gation by the Eng1neor1:ag Department or the Com.

mission into the reoords of this agenc," , shows that the total revenue 
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derived nom passenger 2.n<1 :r~1ght bUSiness :ror the a.nnual pttr104 

ending Augtlst 31st, 1921, was $4,744.00, $3,050.00 ot wh10h was tor 
oarload lots, the remaining ~1~688.00 betng the total revenue re

oeived from both passenger business and less than oarload fre1ght 

business, whioh two serv10es oomprise the essent1al bus1l1es8 :ror 

whioh an agenoy is ma1ntained. 

~e expense of ma1ntaining the 8.8eno3' sta.t1on dur1l:lg the 

lear speoitied was ~2,rll.50, wlll0h is i~'.DO more than the total 
revenue derived ~om the passe:c.ger bus1.ness a.:c..d 1.638 than oarl.oad 

might business ment ioned above. 

th1s agenoy has been ma.inta,ined oh1e!'1J' on aoeount of 

the 1nterohal:2ge or bus1ness betwee;c. the Appl1oa.nt and the saoramento 

Valley and Eastern Railway, bu.t sinoe the latter oom~ 1s no :Longer 

operating, the ~:e10 ot';eered at the Statian o~ Pitt does not now 

warrant ~e oontinued ma1ntenance ot an agenoy at' that point. 

It appears to the Comm1ssion that this is not a matter in 

whioh a. pub110 h.earing is neoessary and that tho application shouJ.d. 

be granted, therefore 

IT' IS EEREBY CRDERED that permission and authority be and 

it is hereby granted to Southern Paoi:rie COmpany, a oorporation, to 

olose its agenoy at Station ot Pitt, located on the MAin Line o~ its 

Shasta Division in Shasta County, State ot California, and to el1m1nate 

said agenoy tr~ its statiQn reoords; ~rovidedt however, that ootnoi

dent With the olosing of said agenoy at Station of P1t\ applicant will 

oontinue to serve the publio a. t tha.t point by means of a non-agenoy 

statiC)l1. 

!!!he a.uthor1 ty herein granted shall beoome e:r:reot1ve on the 

date he:reot'. 

Dated at 

~a.:m.arY. 1928. 
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